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.See Supervisor's reportelse where.

^ .Solicitor J. K. Henry has been announcedior re-election.
.Eiad Dr. T. B. JIcK^nstrv's announcementin this issue.

* nn.^A-
.If you wan; siynsu auu ^ ^

date millinerv, go to Mrs. J. D.McCarley'i..adv.
QtF .Read Mr. T. C. Leitner's card in

another column. He is a candidate
for County Supervisor.
.Bi*hopJ.S. Key wrote: Teethixa

(Teething Powders) was more saiis
'' «»k<*nor 1X7A AVftP llSed. *

iscwrj iiiftu it v

.The pupils of Mt. Zion Institute
were siven holiday on Monday in

order that they asd the teachers would
have ample time for observing; the

eelipse.
TheEasiest and most effective method

of purifying the blood aod invigoratingthe »ystem is to take DeWitt's Lit- J
tie Early Risers, the famous little pills
tor cleansing the liver and bowels.
McMaster Co.
.A young man from Rocky Moani

lost hi« new buggy in the lire wbich

destroyed Q. D. Williford's 3table on

Sunday night. The buggy waa a

brand .new one, recently purchased,
i
.Mr. J. H. Skinner has returned

' ,1' . Vioa rocnH(i(|
nome irom uiuvct

bit bujiaess at the passenger depot.
Mr. Cauthea, the operator who his
had charge of the depot during Mr.

* Skinner's illness, has gone to Augusta,
accompanied by his family.
.In his advertieemant A. Willilord

calls the attention of the pnblic to the

fact that he etill has a few voting
mules, one or two saddle horses, and a

fewbnggies, which he is anxious to

sell and will let them go at reasonable
nrjefii. Read his ad. and give him a
sr

call.
''After suffering from piles for fifteenyears I was cared by usiug two

boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salre," writes W. J. Baxter, North

ISBr0°k, N. C. It beals everything.
Beware of counterfeits. McMaster Co.

m fcgBfc .As will bs seea by a notice e:«eE1
B where in these coluams|the books of

HBeabscription to the capital stock of the

KgKwianuboro and Camden Railway

||Kcompany will be opened on Monday,
ffjuie 25th, at the Tfinssboro Bank at

iBSSBHBy 11 o'slotk. See the notice of board of

SW corporators.
IB.Tie dispensary profits kj.ve been
divided among the coantiej of the
State and has been placed to the credit

.̂
of the public school fund. Tie list of
counties and the amonnt given to each
was published in the Columbia State
on Friday. Fairfield gets §1,760.10,
the school enrollment being 6,347.
W. 8. Masser, Miliheim, Pa., saved

k
the life of his little girl by giving her
One Minate Cough Care when she was
* ' .- Tt *" 4-Ua aviIw Korm.
eying irum crouy. AW tuc vmj

less remedy that gives immediate resalts.It quietly eares coughs, colds,
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all
throat and lnn*g troubles. ilcMaster
Co.
.The State Democratic executiye

committee at a recent meeting.in Colombiaarranged the schedcl? of the

coming State campaign meetii gs. The
date fixed for the Fairfield meeting is

* J«ly 27th. The opening meeting wiil
be held in Orangeburg on June 14th
and the closing: on# ia Colombia on

AogB*t 22od.
.Mr?. Dewilt died on Wedaesday

k" afternoon at her home near the factory.
ij[| Sbe had keen ill for some time and

Br her death was not unexpected, .airs.

EDewitt was a native of Fairfield and
was a sister of Capt. Sprinkle, the

Iff well known conductor on the Southern
* Ruilroad. She left several children,

HI i|| several of whom are operatives in the

Blfl cotton mill. Oa Thursday the body
Pfg|limff» was taken to White Oak for Interment.

\ "After suffering Irom «»vero dyspepsiaover twelve years and using many
^remedies without permanent good I
finally took KoUs! Dyspepsia Cure. It
did me so much good I recommend it
to everyone," writes J. E. TTatkiBS,

anil Poortriior rWlliMthP. Mo. I
It digests what yon eat. McMaster Co.
.Profeisor Prentiss. of Ratger's

College, 3C. J., delivered his lecture on

solar aclipses in the eoart house on

Saturday night. It was illustrated by
stereoptieau slides and those who

^ heard it were greatly assisted in obkervingthe eclipse on Monday in an

intelligent way. Poof. Pren:iS3 is a

k very pleasant speaker and he niade his
lecture in such a way that all underletstood it and had intelligent concep
inne nf what to ftxnect Oil Mondav.

BmL J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn,,
HH* says, "I cannot say too much for DeflgggrWitt'e Witcb Hazel Salve. One box

Br of it cared what the doctors called an

V incurable ulcer on nay jaw." Coree
m* piles aud all skin diseases. IrDok out

for worthleis imitations. McMaster

.Ker. C. E. McDonald, a few days
ago, discovered ia an opening in one
of the pillars in front of his house

, (the A. R. P.^ parsonage) au old paper,
and upon pulling it out found that it

Uj. i. was a part of an extra edition ot the
W WinL*sb«ro Sirald, published on

Monday afteraoon, June lCin, 1850.
Thf* Ti«r.Ar ia in fairly yood condition,
- .- r~r v o

lie fctaius upon i: froac exposure to

the weather rot bavins effaced the
I printing. It contains the proceedings
of the Southern Convention which

^wetJuweoth, 1850, and the proceed.i:ii»5 of the 31st Congress at Wasningf
ton. Ic ii * most interesting old paper.

^.The Atlanta Journal give* the folSLlowing complimentary nofic; of the
Bk pian* recital given iu that city oa

Monda\ evening by Miss Helea Brice,
WT of B!ack»tock. In tLc same issue of

4L- r»hnt Acr»*anti ctf 1 ho
LUC yapci a yt -

young piii»:st wasti.'eu: "Miss He-en

k Brice, of BUcksteck, S. 0., gave a

i piauo recital at Fillips & Clew's

^ * anus-ic hall la>t iveniug. Miss Brice
has beeu a pupil of Miss Evel) u Jacksou'tScboo'. of Mn»ic for tbe past
tbree >ear*, and ber rendition of tbe

program last er-'nirg proved ber
l- musical talent and conscientious itn-lr.

Both ber technique and interpretation
weic artistic."

m * - 1 >f-
. inrougo toe courtesy ml jii.

W. F. Sk&tt The News and Herald
ha* jjotivcd oue of the handsome in*
vitatioas issued by the graduating
class of Fas man to their commencementexercises. Commencement week

r
is opeued Sanu'ay, June 19th, with the

&

fee

< lr.fr! ^MW|ta r~"T" r'TI """ '""'

A_ __ v
DIED IX ARKANSAS

ffgjKMA j\D Mrs. Sarah M. Ghdner, w
late R.J. Gladly, died at

O \70*a ^ne Ar.w, on May i

jf ° was iu ber S2nd jv *r. She li
son and two daughters. He

11 Before my *ers !*ve *a ^nc anc* hei'

wife began using- i
J. S. Gladney, in Columbia,

mm " **_ * l hrntViov \fr .Tsmpa TTqrdpn.
iYioiner s rriena /v~ vuy i . >.>

she could hardly ! oa Jackfon Creek, in this cor

get around. I do was a member of the old
not think she (Stone) Presbyterian Church

could sou Creek for a number of

getr in. Ilfi!ffl§'*2 fore moving to Arkansas.

wiScmtMBS Stake L Tour Shoes

it now Shehasj Allen's Foot-Ease, a po'
used it for two l^JSSWKf cures painful, smarting, ner
usea it ior two -roggjgggr and ingrowing nai]3j and
months ana it is B \ takes the sting out of corns ;

a great help to J ions. It's the greatest com

her. She does \\\ *Y coveryof the age. Allen's ]

her housework \ \ > makes tight or new shoes feel
-1 », x \ 1 is a certain cure for sweatin

withouLtrouDle. \ and hot, tired, aching feet.
Iww.-j TP? o -a to-day. Sold by all druggists

i MtthAFS r pjftiwl &jesus*
JLTJLWJLJi v/x. kj zl. 4 av^iv# j.nai package x-xvjljl. auur

is an external liniment for expectant ^e ^°y>Y.
mothers to nse. It gives them"**"

strength to attend to their household specialjsates.
duties almost to the hour of confine- ANXUAL .eetisu rational
meat. It is tie one and only prepara- T.0!!al association, jcly 1
iaonthat overcomes morning sickness > ...

t* Tne Southern Railway will
ana. nervousness. It is the only .

remedy that relaxes and relieves the tllP tickets from Charleston,
strain. It is the only remedy that J the raie of one first-class fai
makes*labor short and delivery easy. round trip to St. Augusli:
It is the only remedy that puts the j pe-i«r.col.-. Fla., Mobile, A

C*r\cttt^Hl t) Ci _ .m. . «*.,,

^ Urn.i«s, :.a., Meridian, m
or rising is impossible. Don t take .

' '
,

'

medicines internally. Theyendangei Ala" Cha tanoogi
the lives of both mother and chili Bristol. ir:>n., White Sulphur

Mother's Friend Is sold by drujgistsforSl. Va., Wellington, D. C., Nor:
Send for oar free illustrated boolc. intermediate points.

Use BFadfleld. Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga, Tickets will be sold July 1
M with final limit Jnlv 29th,

baccalaureate sermon preached by holers of return portions
Rev. D. M. Ramsey, D. D., and trip tickets sold to Charlesto
closes on Wednesday, June 13tb, with on account of annual meeting
the graduating exercises. Twentv- educational association. Sue

,
J portions or round trip tick

four young men will be graduated deposited with agents from w
this year and Mr. W.F.Scott is one trip tickets are purchased,
of the graduates and will receive the will issue receipts for tickets

degree of Bachelor of Literature. In ite^and upon presentation
. .. .., receipts will return to ong]

the .invitation the college colors, green erasers the return portions <
ninA T^a^a *n~tafn)lrr chrvTtrn T?r»t*
AiAU gViWj IttClWiuiij wuv rr « lliy L*Ksl\.U LO viv^uoitvvi* .*. v*.

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace, ifcformation apply to any age:
Crosby, Miss., makes the following Southern Railway, or its con

statement* "I can certify that One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that it cSTOPvJ.
claimed for it. My wife could not get The Kind YoU Have Al
her breath and the first dose of it re- £ SI* sr**
lieved her. It has also benefited my \
whole family." It acts immediately °*

and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and coming axd going

lung troubles. McMaster Co. ^

-.

.Miss Beno Balow made her debut ^r* ^Allison i

as a singer in the cantata, l,Thc; Ross Paren^s ^ere*

Maiden", given in Charleston oh Mr. W. ^S. Stewart, of C

Thursday evening by the Charleston sPe°t Aionaay in town,

musical association. In this cantata ^r* aj^ ^1S*

Miss Billow was one of the ,soloists, visitisg Mr. ond Mrs. J. M. Si

and the News aud Courier spoke iu a
,

Mrs. J. L. Mimcaugh, of C

highly complimentary manner of her ia visiting Mr. and Mrs. Q
voice. For some years Miss Bulow *or<^
has devoted her time exclusively to Missei Heien aui Jeanuelte

elocution ani is an elocutionist of came home from Winthrop C

marked talent, and she has only recent- Saturday.
lv be^nn to cultivate her voice. Her Miss Lila Talley returned

friends in this county will be pleased ^onc3ay _after a 6Sl0rt vml

to learn of her success in her first ap- E'liott.

pearance before the Charleston public Mrs. Kate Wcodrow and
as a singer. Mi*s Bulow is a daugh- of Columbia, were the guest
ter of Mr. T. L. Balow, of Fwidgsway. g.# McMaster.

a,|t /st. _

Miss Clara Beaty aud Jani

Bears tie Kind Yotl HaY9 Always Botiglit kcn came UP Saturday morni

SigEAtaw /If --//£?J the Presbyterian College,
of Tbe Winnsboro boys who

.1= *.*7- dents at the S. C. College car
aiiiiinery. Mmm cry. Saturday afternoon to view tb<

Are yon willing to be convinced that Mr_ DaTjd G- E.isoai wh0
we can sell yon choice np-to-datc mil- ^ 6ick in Colami3;ai cat

linery goods at the lowest prices? If winDsb3ro on Mondav t0 rec,
you are, Mndly call on us before pur- Migs BargesS} of Charlesto
chasing. J. O. Boag. visitor to Winnsboro for the

1 She was the guest of Miss Ma
A CARD OF THANKS. ®

erow.

We wish to thank the fire companies Prof. Joynes of the S. C.
and the citizens of the community for was among the visitors to W
their valuable services during the for the eclipse. He returned t

burning of oar property, and to assure bia Mondar.
them that their efforts are appreciated.

M. W. Doty & Co. For Over Fiftj Years.

. 7^ Mrs. A inslovt's Sootbtix*
Volcanic Eruptions bas ^^ fw^ fifly ,

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob millions of mothers for tbeir
life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve while teething, with perfect
cures them; also Old, Running and It soothes the child, softens tl
Fever Sores, Ulcers, B01I3, Felons, allays all pain, cares wind cc

Corns, Warts, Cuts, Braises, Barns, js the best remedy for diarr;
Scalds, Cbapped Hands, Chilblains, veil! relieve tbe "poor little
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives oat immediately. Sold by dro<
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box. every part of the world. Tw
Care guaranteed. Sold by McMaster cents a bottle. Be sure and
Co., druggists. "Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothing

and take no other kind.
PETIT JURORS.

.

"

. . AN EARLYMORNING FI]
The following gentlemen Lave been

drawn to serve as petit jurors at tbe Two large buildi»gs, a stal
Jane term of court, which convcne3 vrarehouse, owned by M. VV.
on the second Monday: Co , were destroyed by fire
T. C- Iteiocs, C. T. McGill, "Wade Tuesday morning. The fire

H. Macfie, J. E. Haynes, J. M Bolin, covered and the alarm soi

W. B. Jeffires, James T. Lcmmon, about 2 a. in., but when di
R. "Walker Brie?, John M. Smith, Jim \ the fire bad made great hc-adv
TT^co V. fi TTriHv- .T. S. A!lf>n. .l.T. <» sni'n nf hir/l txrArlt* nn !hf»

Stilt, J. E. WcssiDger, W. M. Jath- both fire companies, it was ii;
cart, W. F. Boulware, P. C. Broom, to save !he buildings. Tiic la
C. B. Richardson, Daniel Hall, B. E. belonging to the fame firm
Lyles, J. C. Wilson, A. II. "Wallace, great danger of being burr.c
R L. Wilks, J. R. Mercer, J. M. Gar- Was almost snrrounded by fir
rison, T. W. Mellichamp, A. A. Bliz- ^nrnicg buildings oein
zard, David Weir, Jr., J. A. Martin. , . ,

D. W, Crowder, F. D. Boulware, side artt the other being m
d. R. Bclick, Samuel T. Clowney, the store. Several 5imsa it ca

T. O. Eollis, R. H. Browne, S. B. but the firemen worked $g>len<
Anderson. saccecded in saving it. The

K.v.-n )nr.n >. .a tie

b'az\and .'parks were showi

^ «p£^e § the stores on she other sic

I 0 of the boilding !\7ere SCO b

? is robbed of its terrors by t Peas worth ai;oat ~G00> wh!c

| the fact that the best med- % total loS5; Som° f« Iturc>
X . ,... , ,, .. X latncer, &c., were lo?f br.t th

| icai authorities state that it t panot th8contMlls oflhe»
a is a curable disease; and @ was saved, etitithe hor?e£ ai

I one of the happy things | were s*v.d. Most cf the

t about it is, that its victims ^ i?rn^d w*s,. C0VClc.d hJ. 11

... X ine are uroxc om m uju n

| rarely ever lose hope. | iogs wMch KCr,, 50:n., dislu,
!« You Know there arc all sorts of ^ al.no?: simultaneously, and
« secret nostrums advertised to cure ^ originated has nut yet been di

^ consumption. Some make absurd d
^ clairss. We only say 1 it if taken & the south Carolina inte

^ in time and the laws of health arc A>id west kxposj

^ proper:) observed, ^ When the project was first

9® in January, very tew people
ffî it would ever materialize;

ismuLsmm & exposition on a large scale

^ b:g a job for the st£.id old

j| will neai tne mriam»ttft;cft or me * Charleston to undertake, an

? threat and »uncp and nourish and v jje remembered that when t)
S strengthen the body so mat it can ^ received the endorsement of tl

J°-; -*»c crease. ^ nor a.ifl iegjs]a(are aD£j was
s We have thousands* tests- X 6ea(ed tg L ,e tbr0
s monials where peoo!c claim they a ..

r
^

S uL '
i! j e ? medium of the press, the

e have been permanently curcd of a . . . ..
'

,,,

C thismaladv
"

9 opinion wa?, that it would be

£
"

.

*

e ,fJ S thin? for (he SiaJe, and for
9* >oc. and Si.ro, ;.! drucgisis. S*

^ SCOTT & B0WNF., Oerv.isis. New York. ^ tOX), if tt:C IBOIiev CCUld be ra

that (re Charleston peoples

I more seas

ne of the Perfect Health. I eclipse, fo

her home Keep the system in perfect cr- a cool sp<

23rd. She der by the occasional use of 0001 sPeIJ
saves o»e Tutt>s L;ver pi]k They rcg.

sclrc'

r dau°h- . , , ,
^ me year

sod Mr. u'ate the bowels and produce tare. It

and obe A Vigorous Body. cen.ll7/
who lives | por sjc], headache, malaria, bii- tatoI-&nin
inty.She' .

.

tatoe3.

Lebanon iousness, constipation and kin- We ha'

on Jack- dred diseases, an absolute cure Dliir.sv:

rea« be- ft JTT'S Liver PILLS
** JL.' IV C

. i. .11 i. Chappell,
go down in their pockets and put up marriage

wder. It the necessan amount. Only a

yous feet Those who held that view have ceremony
and^bnr^ been mistaken; Charleston has shown reception
Lfort dis- its hand and the subscription now ex- ^llss E=
foot-Ease ceeds $110,000 and is daily being in prospei

addedto. Messrs.
or, callous . . ..,

Try it The exposition is projected for the berry, spc
anasaoe oenem 01 iae peopie ux lue cume notion^s

S^iUlen an(* Project°rs have decided Li'tle 3
'
3-14 that wherever tbe people wish to join E. A. Mc

with (hem anrl subscribe to the capital scalded b
stock, they thould have the oppor- hot water
tunity to do so. To this end the is rapidly

FDUC-V*
i 1900. executive committee have appointed that (he b

sell sice c'tizens of e?ch county on the com- y?]
~ ~ nrul lisvp Pf»nfc Ihsm bocks 0f v

6. <J., ac

e for the 5nbscription to be opened at conven- sindents t

le, FJa ,
icrjt places within the county, where bj3 studies

la., New t^ose desiiiug to subscribs for one or cuperatim
iss., J3ir- more shares of the stock, can do so. the facuiti,

Tenn., Subscription books :have been sent onerated i

Spring's, ^sj. T. W. Woodward, of Rockton, May 96t

fo!k,Va., S. C., member of the executive com- n_

.
mittee for this county, who will take D0E51,1

ith, 1900, Pleasure in receiving subscriptions c.heal
1900, lo !uili g'-ing all desired information. j£in»

if round ,,It j, .ilh a g00"d dea, of pIeas.re
more sure

n, b. C., and satisfaction that I recommend t£iro"j a"c

national Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and y0Q, .

. 1 TVonvkma "Pnmo/1- » Mvft Drirwisf: C.'
uWij , .j- on 11UI JJJSilla* rc*tUu«l A"wr"sawtelle, of Hartford, Coun. casc takeei_s to be

customer, seeing the remedy been introh04m S1fe emoted for sale on my show ease, trics withAgents P
me; reaiiy believe that med- iaUg troS0?eFS icine savsd my life the past summer syrup."0

while at tbe shore,' aDd she became ja{CS the
rf round 80 enthusiastic over its merits that I at disease, bi
a Vor>ce made up mind to recommend it easy esp

the iQ the future. Recently a gentleman nj<,hl>a re} 5 ramo into my store so overcome with ?ry 05:e bnections.
colic pam3 that Le sauk at once to the ycars by
flnor I cave him a dose oi tLis rem- por 5av D
edy which helped him. i repeated the

ways Bought doce an(j jn fiiteen minutes he left my an i
- r store smiiicgly informing trie that he

felt as well as ever." Sold by Mo- Came on i

Master Co., druggists. "svomicrri

FOUR FIRES IX TWEXTY-FOUK HOURS Qn the i

iting his j^our greg twenty-four hours. liie astron

, ,. Tbis is tbe record of Winnsboro. On as P1
0 ° 1 ' SuDdav morning Dr, J. C. Buchanan centre

was awakened by the cackling of a Par"'
r son are ^ whicli was setting under bis sappers
e,^ar ' kitchen at tbe back of the house. lie Saturday
^'w-Zr' concluded that a calf was disturbing Iol!c^ awJ

11 the hen and ran out to see. Hefound ama*enrs

Cl , ablaze and catching up a bncket of Sunday m
Stewart . , . ,

°
rT , The weattilotnofl 11 nv. thn Tirp. Hfi also vvtuu.

o..ese ob no^ceQ a ]arge can near the fire which *orecast a

he threw into the yard. After putting Sauday s!
home on , . , , .

® not he m

to Mrs out examined tms can and
.

UJ

found that it contained gasoliue, a s^1®s»aQd
very explosive substance, and he also rerifieaa9

children, . J, r of thp acf
. . found matches near the place where u LUt/

S r*
the fire had been kindled. On Snnday coutack

^ . t /> T- ^ <V»n n vrftcf pU! PO^G|
CT, a warrant >vus ut&cu vui iw uwvo.,

.°^nni of Press Gibson and he is now in jail P^cially o

ne rom c^ar^e(j havius attempted to fri6ac*s ^

burn Dr. Bachanan's dwelling. Pres ^°Bderfu,
are s u Q;|jSOn cjeans cloihes^and gasoline is toP was

ne upon ^ pQrp0se# x)r. Buchanan sciv^crs k
-ecip.e. ^jscovere(j the Are about 3.30 on sm0Ke(^ g

haSbef Sunday mori '*> r.
was noted

n8aPt0 On Mo-' her about 1.30 the slm's facc
ipera e. a|Hrm 0 .. ... . 50nnded and fire keenest

n, was a _ it. ... looking to
eolipse, was aiiC0Vcicu * siitu.'e iu mo icai |

ry With- the bank building, also in the old sba^°^"> J

printing office in the rear of the bank who wil1

College D8ar *be southern end of law rang®, sbe saw it,

innsboro ^c' ° ceeios to be a difference of opin- ^ere saw 1

uColum- *ori'' ^bichof the buildings wa3 not sn^c

firf ). The stable was destroyed cver~one J

anu ange seemed in danger from the redact

the I* «i printing office, but by the mag- Poaching

j Strup n'^° '1 of the fire department ness u

rears by tbc Pilingoffice fire was extingnished tbe £tars f

children even after the roof was destroyed. De:"'s- Tb<

success. Before this fire was under control ^ai^y ^*as

rtlc^and aD0^er a'arm of fire was given and beaut

hoea ""it tfae news spread rapidly that Mr. Ion» strea

sufferer H. Mobley's dwelling was ablaze, tBa(«e an ;J

jgi3ts in but it developed that the fire w&3 in a ^OI'toOiten

6ask for
SCfVant'3 bousc in Mr. Mobley's yard. JnsM^3fo

.. Tt cppTTia that a neffro named Tom Hill, bis
Syrup,"." euic&eus u

1-1-17 who is cot on good terms with his bco.an 10

wife, weiit into Mr. Mobley's yard reached s

re. and demanded hi< pocket book of her everything
, , and vranted to be let in the house. describo it

'

X>oty & Thcy have "ol bce" ]ivi,;g lcgctter with pnrp
,

3 and when she refused be paid he From a
ps.rlv on ,

would get even with her if he lost his eclipse wa

wfs, 13 life, and in a few seconds the house ?a1er'ii
nided at , , . , T , ble condit

, was set on fire near her bed. it burnt
ccovered wiiu iiuci

, a hole in the houst, lai>:e enon-jh for ob^crvatic
jrgy ^ ^

31 '

a man to crawl through bnt was cx- fail of i:
,,artof -

"
. ^ manv of t:

r
, tinffa:sReci \n:n a iewvi,,

npossible water
taken at \

tge stoie ^ vyillifor(rs g(a|j]e caught fire
was in i r

id as i*
sevcra*timcs the fire m the rear

' ' of the bank,'his stable being near the ff
e, one of . ,,

* 0/
, burnt stable. eJ ®

0- on she *

^ ^
Tom Hill is an ex-convict, ana jt

i" n.ai o
wa3 williford who wa? prosccuughtfire, . . ... ,i

. (or m the case tnat. sent hiin there. "BAN
iidly and js vvanted in Winnsbcrj badly. .

aoildings Still this did not end our fire?. Tnai(
mendous Monday;morning, just a-: evrrjbody j Listc
red over was ®oiD= 0:,t t0 sec !bc comi,1£ dressedm

1- r .u^ eolipse, the lire bell rang and a small My fir
ie ui iijc nccrio lit'OiO la t'10 eastern pun. ux eases-oau:

s kept on (own, back ot the freight d?pot was isms. He
Iu one seen 10 be on lire. The woman who of typhoid

ushe Is of occupie(^'he bouse was offin the lieid causes the

,
and lew people were near so the common ?

were a j30Uge w;,s g00I, consauieil. Tiie poor ,

buggies, woman lost practically all of her pos-
04

i

ie greater sessions. Tr.e fke cangbi Jrom the fever an(]
arehouse chimney, it is supposed. and attad

id male#
""** disease is

nrnnprtw iss Florence Newmau, who bas ^oisno'
lean a err at sufferer from muscular she oblige

. . . of many r
nsuraace. rheura.'i!i.em, savs Cfcambcrluia's raiii tarrhalaf
i7o bniid- Balm is the only remedy that uflords himself a:

ce aoart, her relief. Miss Newman is a much "I "be!
how it re*P-yte(l resident <>f the village of tarrhistc

aJ Gray, N. Y., a.id makes this statcmeat which act
?covcro(. for tjJe i,01!ejjt 0f others similarly Betsy

affl;ctcd. This liniment i* for sale by Dear!
:r-state McM&s'er to., druggist*. catarrh.

lTIOX. hardly ws
jjenmxsviliie >:ews. -

hands anc

agitated
in the mo:

thought An nr. wanted coolness seems to afymusct
that an hnve arisen betv> ten the sun and earth, steps witl

wss too and I .'appose just now wc mav at- a pain in:
" to^s said 2

1 city . f | tribute it to 'hut m.ddling moon ting-tvelL
d it wilr J wLic mski! g :c...'y to come be- iu.y nusoa

ae pr- j-c. ! ittccn 11- aur !s<_ -f. ;rt:c ot life am' JouSkt a

tie Govcr- hc-:t a; u W.tu :it \ light with her

then pre-j I'l d i-ft'e fac«d a. orv. We \»il kepton°tj
ugh iLe j be made 10 .-eniize ii;c importance of Thesfck"]
universal cur fii9n.il-. u:!-i:ois wiih oid Sol tarrhhas

i a good | wh( n u e witness the dismal picture Sarsapari
Charles- 'hat nature presents wiiliont the inised,

but, j fiuence of his rays.
vould not We hope that the weather.will be \\ arlpat

rrTTWW""". 11 wiinwarvnii^1

DosbiCj iummerish after the
r with a cooUpel! for Easier,
::11 fur full mcon in Ma*, a Ms!
for ilie coming phenomenon, ^.u^_i_ >

::ly know {There we are at in f
judging- from thj tempera-1 I 18' 111 i

has been quite seasonable ®=am dgm
so fields and gardens are 1 Jg^
g; have beans aud Irish po- J
re had another wedding at \
lie. On the afternoon of j l!®?
nst. at the home of the bride, jpF
sie McMeekin and Mr. Oscar the news abou
of Littleton, were united in j b?en perfected
by the Rev. Mr. spigner. j any stoves mac

' !. J- ' cofi^tv Vipflni-o
lew iriecus Vriiiic^bcu iuc wu*vv j ~..>

, which was followed by a j most economic
si the home of the groom, g the most comf<

isle Ilolley is visiting friends £
rity.

" # W
Subcr and Brooks, of New-; fit
jut a f°,w divsii) this vicinity ! ± §||

'it m ®lue f
2dwari, iiifar.t ton of Rev. j 5- «ra|k -.lame ^

;Soweiy who Wu so badly ( W It burns the
y ovcriurnmj vt a cup of fg ; »taca
on himself two wcets since, | - |S for

*

tamer,
recovering, and it is thought WQr>irl ii
urn will leave 110 s.ur?. j W foes not ^ave t
tilie Scott, of Furman Uni ! STAND
pho was oaf by one of t! 0 M
here, was able to take u;-
5 again afier a few clays reXat hoire. At a racetin? of

*..ganpMg 10. . . p..

y and students be was ex-
. ,, ,, . ,,

FOR COUNTY SUPERVIS<
:rom all blame 111 the matter.
b, 1900.Y. Thereby announce myself ac

. - . for the office of Connty Supervi
? PAY TO BUY CHEAP? jectto the action of the Democ

, ,, marv. T. C. LEI'
5 remedy for 001130-? and

j rigot, but you want totes- Mv rtATF0!or.
t will relieve and cure the I
re and dangerous results of Your twentieth century candii
I lung troubles. What shall Will to-day appear,
Go to a warmer and move Who will make the winning r

imate? Yes, if possible; if Not doubling, or with fear.
b!e for you, then in either .... ... T , . , .

the OXLV remedy that has All foolishness 1 have left beh
dnced in all civilized conn- * am bnsraess from the jo:m,
snccessin severe throat and No jokes nor ,.st, the like and
nbles, "Boschee's German Yon'll boar npon the stump.
It not only heals and stimn- j>]j [tj] ;be ti u!h, I will not cr
tissues to c.estroy the ger a Although 'tis no disgrace,
it allays inflammation, causes j?Qr shedding tesrs in politics
tectoration, gives a good Disfigures any face.
st, and cures the patient.
ottle. Recommended many Improvements shall my platfoi
all druggists in the world. Improvements on every ham
v MrtMflsrpr Co.. druggist?. Imnrovements from Broad m

All over Fairfield's laud.
DEAL TOTAL ECLIPSE.

Improvements on all tke kighv
Sxact schedule Time, and the Improvements on all the rid
ii Phenomenon is on Every Improvements in all the valley
Tongue. Improvements on all the bri

;xact second as predicted by
omers (he .eclipse came on, Improvements on (he long
redicted Winnsboro m in wu£iaoTOl. pick and boe,
!. On Saturday morning it Improvements on those rocky
! cloudy, and (he snn-wor- Where we can scarcely go.
were very dtjccicd. By improvement3 on th0S2 rib bri

r\r\\\ 1 ]-* rt /OrmrtC mirt a Je*
tuiwuvvu mv ,£J.1IU ILIUJ' ili« uui> a iciy 5

iy, and the astronomers and Pnt down the terra eotta
were covered with smiles. And let the water through.
orning was beautifully clear, improvements on the neglcct*
ier bureau sent out a special And on the rocky hills,
t 10 a. ra. and 2 p. m. on Curtailing1 all expenses
tating the conditions could making fewer bills-.

ore favorable for cloudless The roads are in a fearfa 1 fix,
the prediction was as fully But let us courage take,
(he mathematical exactness A,}d cb00se a »»» wb,°']l d? b

, . , , Improvements here to make,
ronomers as to the t:me of
Itwacan ideal day for the Improvements on the; chain ga

,

"
... , Though I will let that be;

and we are gratified es- But if elected on this rouud
11 SCCOUBE 01 OUT SCiUDUilu JLinprUV<iUieLIl& vuu shum, cur,

ho came so far te see the improvements on tbc county f
phenomenon. Every hill "Where all the crops are rais<

occupied by parties of ob- Improvements on the pasture 1

y 7.30,. all supplied v/ith Where county cattle graze.

;lasses. The first contact Improvements on the guide po

, the gradual eovering of the rr,Au,4 on thc mile-stones too,
7"

t, , f. Tne directors of all strangers
; was wa.ched #with the While they are passing throt
interest. Everybodv was Y , , ,, .

,,» . Improvements on the old clay
wards the southwe? t for the same sand be found,

r.o one nas oeen iouna And iut us aumase progress u

positively state that he or As the years roll round.

, and it is not likely anyone Factories now are being built
it as the scope of view was With grandeur and with pri(
ieut from anv poict, bat The quarries too are on a booi
. ,» , .

"

. \ ,N Now on every side.
felt (or at least imagined)
ion of temperature, the ap- The time is here that we must
.

... ,

'
, , At a rapid rate,

twilight was sren, the dark- Qr ^airfield will be far behind
ight was seen and felt, and In the Palmetto State.
'hone with splendid brigh'- jjC^>s jry ^ow to select a man,
j view of the corona at tov Wherever duties call,
worth a long trip to see. Who will be fonnd oh mutual

iful pearl-like border with To benefit ns all.

tners and the black centre His Life was saved,

npression that will never be j E Lil!Vj a prominen
by those who witnessed it. 0f Hannibal, Mo., lately had

--* ** * .1 -3 AA "P*»AWO"f
rc totality a mocking Diru aerxui uen YCiULJUC liuui <* x

sweet eronicc tong, the dcath- In telling of it he ss

egan to crow and the cows wss takcn w5th Typhod Fe1

luw, and as (otaJity was ran int0 Pneumonia. My In

l deep silence came over came hardened. I was so

j. It£is 110 use to attempt to couldn't even bit up in bed.
. One of the most gorceens helped me. I expected to soc

the sky in the west fringed Consumption, when I heard
]e> Kino's Isew Discovery. Oni

, scientific standpoint the £avo great relief. I continue!

.3 a success, and the astrono- ai1^ now am well and f

jed under the most favora- can>t sa3' 100 auch in its PraIsc
ions. The world will look marvellous medicine is the su

' Quickest cure in the world
est ior use l'Bfcuu ui lucu , _ ,,

ns. The magazines vfili be snQ Lu"^,T^onbm*.
tbotogi'apli', aud doubtless sizes oO cents ana SI 00. Tria
licrn will be from negatives ^reo at McMaster Co. s drt

Finnsboro. every bottle guaranteed.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED BY

ahnston's Sarsaparilfc
QUART BOTTLES.

GEB IN TISE EARTH AND AIR; DANGER EVERYWHEB
T 7ise and Venerable Doctor Talks about Advanced Sclencc.

x "x. . .^vViTfc'/>inT> iroQ /

wading* notcx, ins* gTCiAG LL ci>i.iu Ci^tu civ^um ft mm i

ening to his -wise and sententious discourse, were a group
en, evidently lawyers, business men and commercial travelers
m belief, is "that medical science is certain yet to show that
Lout exception are caused by invisible germs which are living
re is the germ of that terrible disease diphtheria. Here is the
I fever; and here is the still more dreadful bacillus of tuberclf
it most destructive of all diseases, consumption. This of tl
ind supposed incurable disease, catarrh."
shT Doctor,"' said the traveling man, "that you would tell u

T ?/*> mire nnr] T im +.1-ir>rrnirr'hlv discouraged."
X xXCij V ^ iiau XU XUi %r^w«^~0 ^tl

Doctor answered. "Catarrh, like diphtheria, consumption,
a host of other diseases, is the result of a microbe invading tl
dng specially the mucous membrane. This foul and most dis
especially prevalent in the United States and it is rare to n
t, or has not bceu troubled more or less with it. How often
:d to remain at home froia pleasant entertainments, deprive the
ntellectual treats, from fear of the disagreeable odor arising:
Eections. In its worst phase, the patient becomes loathsome
id his friends.
lieve," continued this great physician, "that the true way to'
> medicate the blood. This can be-done only by powr*rf\il alt
as blood purifiers."
A. Marett, of Manistee, Manistee Co., Mich., writes:
Sirs:.For ten years I was a sufferer from general debility and
My face was pale as death. I was weak and short of breath,
ilk, I was so dizzy and had a ringing in my head all the tii
1 feet were always cold. My appetite was very poor. On get
rning, my head swam so I was often obliged to lie down again.
qs in the small of my back. 1 had a continual feeling of ti
liar power was almost entirely gone, and I couldn't go half
lout stopping to rest, and often that much exercise caused me
my side.* It~seerued as tliou<rh the blood had ieit my veins. 4

nv blood had all turned to water. I had given up all hope of <

I tried the best physicians in the state, but failed to get an

nd got me a bottle of Johnston's Sarsaparilla. I took it, an
nother. When these had been used, I was somewhat imp:
[ continued its use, and felt I was growing stronger; my sleej
and it seemed as if I could feel new blood moving through my
iking it, and now consider myself a well and rugged woman,
ae, and am happy. I am positive that the Sarsaparilla eaved
headaches I have had since childhood, have disappeared, and
almost entirely left me. I cannot be too thankful for what Jo
11a has done for me. I recommend all women who have si<
ise your Sarsaparilla.
3CEC3r^J!V Z53ktTGc CGaSPAWT, jDETS-OT ii 223

McMastcr & Co.; W i ruisooro,S.~u.T*1lSBr. "Woodward oc Co., Kocl
rick.Woodward, ». C.: T. G. Patrick &Co.f White Oak, S. C.
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use^veep®'
Drta.ble in Hotwea.tiieristIie j
ickless 'SjB^S
Ml Stove mm
ame oil you use in your MRHlMli |3j|j|[| J |
st of one-half cent an iiour jJg
i all sizes. If your dealer

ARD OIL COMPANY.
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3E. FAIBFELB'S PENSIONERS.
*

| .Me?Sr8.
and David

andidate The Clerk of Court is prepared to [ home

rafejri- W PM6i0»s- Tll°»e entitIed j yesterday.
rNEK. call on bim or send some respoasible j bQt ^ aot

j person to receipt.
_ jacconnt *o£

Class a.census enun
3ate j j. a. V,rooten, Ridgeway..

Joh» Blnme, Blytbewood.
aee' E. B. Crawford, Winnsboro.

J. P. Cooper, Sharp, friends, butiod,Class B.16.40 Each. tive must £
rich, H. S. Gibson, Ridgeway. weak, sickl

'
Geo. S. Himiaot, ^!Dn^oro- had comtipJ. A. Hinnant, Winnsboro. jjer impUrQy'J. R. Harvey, Winnsboro. blotches, ski
G. W. Hathcock, Blythewood. ed complexi
Thos. Mayfield, Jinn6boro.|b^media

.m be tl M. Mctiraciy, uiyiuewuuu. purify. ihe
d,

'
W. H. Jamison, Rncklou. nerves, bri|rc'r bank Y. H. Robertson, Winnsboro. skin, rich cc

Class C-$12.30 Each.
rayi, John A. Abbot, Blythewood. j^c3,jaster C
ges, Gso. Betas, CrdsbyvUle..

q> Bonlware, Crosbyville. .j^r# Ba£<3g63' J. L. Brown, Mitford. -in the cour
, ronga J. A. Booklart, Bljtaowooa. fog on Go

T. A. Crowder, WolHng. and tsacher;
W.T.Collins, Bidgeway. complimenth;1U
John Cook, Ttidgeway. Mr. Basma,
W. E. Braziel, Blythewood. m,dearer);akers, j p govd, Winnsboro. his lectures
Poive'.l Davis, Bidgeway.
Alfred Dnnn, A^ M. A. Dickersonr Croabyville. ^A,3dr02dS
C. A. Dickey, Wien.boro.

.

S. B. Dove, -Lougtown. _

John Fee, Backhead. | The Kind
TV. P. Finley, Dawkins.
Jacob Freeman,. Eidgeway. .*** '

us best James Fraemau,. # Eidgeway. Signature
James Gelslou, Lyles' Ford.

.

v,ot Nicholas Gladden-. Blythewood. .Mrs. T.
Charles Hays, Eidgeway. bia, will s

J. L. Hagood, Blythewood. party from
armB. W. Hays, Eidgeway. visit the e:

id, E. P. Hollis, Eidgeway. Columbia i
and J. A. Ilathcock, Eidgeway. will carry ?

John Howell, _ Eidgeway. 0f historic
StH. M. Hinnant, 'Winnsboro. certainly pi
J. A. Hagood, Winnsboro. to America!

j
- M.C. Harrison. Winnsboro. departmentlgJ.' James Harden, "Winnsboro. <tI had~u501 ' Nelson Jones, Simpson. an^ grave nj

ow A. M. Jeffflrs, -Ridgeway. I began to i

R. L Jeffers, Ridgeway. It has done
T.M.KooS, :Mo«licdlo. ^ r0,'le, Miles King, ^Bidgeway. ^^at you ei
aRichard Hatchet, Flint Hill.
Levi Melton, 'Winnsboro.,

move g. Mickel, iRidgeway.J
JohnDeFee, Winnsboro.
John H. Neil, ' ^Winnsboro. All perso
DavidPeak, Sharp. t° tmP9£Thos. Peak, 'Longtown. <JersiDned.

ground R. W. Proctor, Slythewood. 4_284t
G. W. Rowe, Sharp.;
Ross W. Robinson, Ridgeway. 'Ppgp

t citizen Tho?* ReJnolds> ^Ridgeway.
a won- James Stevenson, Albion.^

'rightful Jas.H. Steele, Horeb-. amination
iys: "I Thos. Sims, ;Ridgeway. will take]
mil Hp- Ricbard Shirlev, '-Crosbyvilic. County Su;
weak I Willis Stewart, Sharp. on Friday,.
Nothing J. M. Wilson, Ridgeway. 5-23-2

D f^D̂a'kert Ridgeway.1
e "bottle J»dge WiUOB, . Biisewar. WMim
1 to use W. L. Woolen, iBlythewood. UUlllflUUll
strong, I D. H. Wilson, Ridgeway. _

This John D. Youogr Opening
CinthiaJBrowD, Nelson.
t>. t_ -r* ntr~n? nrrwc?TT i

Regular -oecky r>cam, yjuuiu^. xtuaou^

1 bottles Nan^y Branaon- Hidgeway. issued to ih

ig store; Cinthia Brown, Uorgantown. Estate or

^ Mary Ana Brown, -Simpson. notice is i
Mary Carlisle, Winnsboro. Snbscriptio
H. A. Clink, Winnsbora. The Winnsl
Jemima Cameron, Eidgeway. J^o? Jau
Rebecca Dunn, Ridgeway. Bank? in
Kate Davie, IFeasterville. S. CM and
C. A. Davis, Ridgeway, Camden, S

E.»> J.F.Fouse, blythewood. fo °°anjJi
Marv Germanv, Rockton. ViO TTn O f*Q rvT*

:onvers- Mar-V Gibson, Buck Lick ed into 3^
of well J. P ilirusby, Wiunsboro. of S100 eac

*

n j. Lnev Howell, Winnsboro. business
allaiS- will hp prr

rorgan- M-}lin Howell, Winnsbore. fcnijdiu^ <
bacillus Adaline Hood, 'Wir.usboro. owniDg an<

laTvery Hood, Ridgeway. Winnsboro.
Sarah Ilccd, 'Blytbawood.^

s about fj L. Hood, ^Blythewood.j
typhoid Georgians Iu^, Blythewoed.W.
ieblood M. K. Kralf, .-Blyibewood.

Eeta Keumdr, Jennings May 25th

Sheo? AnuaKe^dy. »>*»«*.

MaUhâ ..sboro,botl110
M.r, Pliiuuey, 'Wiunsboro.

healea- Malimla Powell, Dawfcins. wi tb01.0erases jj.izabelb Orr, Kidgeway. jOu Fondas7 ,, , Miiford. time *t bisJane isulj
i trv. H® isclonic m. E. Raines, ;BI-vlheI7°0^ black pointIco 5 M.J.Sloan, Horeb. bone a.d uJ - H White Oak. fect. He^had m uVs ith Biytbewood mnsion, k»nredness Helcu S««jth, _ fi*t rowi-t*

a dozen nanmin eieveiwun, | uJ<] Wilke?to liav® M,E. Sa.ith, Gladdens. ^ v Q m,
Elizabeth Sloan, \ GladricnV. | p;rp.i >,y D:

jreiiet Lavioia Smm, Ne*o.. j Jav- «. C-*
1 then I ^..RI(]a R'ijret>, $¥"]*&«&«''* Gr«>v.-. j ^ j '

%£2. M.A.Ta>l,r, W,.!«»*. j; ",
veins. I Marv A. Wftt , ay. , yf s

I^?Jk C H. Eastlcr \V«»Hi«'sr-1 Although
my life. | ;f c- ki.ee[ my ca-

. i sadd ehnstonN Te;uis, 1;k head-
CASTORXA. extended p<

joas. Bean the /»Tte Kiad You Have Aiiays Bel# 1 address
ltOB,S.C.; l *3:' 4-10-3«
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Lewis Dye, of Blackstocfr,
M. Dixon, of Alliance,
from Cleason College
The session has not closed
a special dispensation oa
having appointments ai

ierators..Chester Lantern

Eight to Ugliness.
ian who is lovely in face,
emper will always have
oriA who wonld lie attrac-
:eep her health. If she is
y and all ran down, she
ous and irritable. If she
ation or kidney trouble,
blood will cause pimplesj
In eruptions and a wretch*
on. Electric Bitters is the
ae in the world to regulate
per and kidneys and to
blood. It gives strong

£ht eye9, smooth, velvety
>mplexion. It will make a

g, charming woman of a

invalid. Only 60 cents at
lo.'s drug store.

imajian delivered a lecture
t house on Tuesdayevennstantinople.The pupils
s of Mt. [Zion were given
arv tickets to this lecture.
ian daring his stay here
r pleasant impression and
have been much enjoyed.

» '-'A

STORIA
nfauts and Children.

fw Have Always BwgM
-41

;.-3
.

C. Robertson, ofCelumlailearly in Jnae with a

i Charleston for Paris to

^position. The Record of
tatesthat Mrs. Robertson
rith her to Paris a number

ilmementoes which wtll
ove of the greatest interest
i visitors in the American

: <A
Jinach trouble twenty year*
) hopes of being cared till
use Kodol Dyspepsia Care.
me 86 much good I call it
of my life," writes W. B.
Albany, Tenn. It digests
it. MeMaster Co.

Notice. - 1
s are hereby notified not
upon tha lands of the nnThelaw will be enforced.
MRS. & M. H. DYE.

""yiswH
tiers' Eiamati. ~ I
CGULAR 'SUMMER EXforTeachers' Certificates
)lace in the office of the
perintendent of Education
Jane loth, > ; ;
D. L. STEVENSON,

Superintendent.

) & Giiia Ru Co. I
of Books of Subscrip-

tion.
lNT to a commission
e undersigned as Corporan.M. R. Cooper, Secretary
t the 8th day of May, 1900.
lereby given that Books of
n to the capital stock of

boroand Camden Railway
rill be opeded, on the 28il>
e, 1900, at The Winnsboro
the town of Winnsboro,
[ at the Bank of Camden,
I. CM at 11 o'clock in the
aaid day. _ r-j
proposed corporation will
tal stock of $s00,000, divid-
DO shares ot t&e par vaiu«
b, with its principal phcs
at vVnins-boro, S. 0., and

lpowered to engage in the
sonstrocting, maintaining,
3 operating a railroad from
, S. C., to Camden, S. C.
[OMAS K. ELLIOFT,

[OilAS H. KETCH IN,
e. Mcdonald,
It ELLIOTT,
Board of Corporators.

, 1900. 5-26 30
..
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stered stallion W. A. W.
Ir. Henry Refo's stable in
on Saturday ot oach wrek.
s at farm; balance of
former stands in the coam?erenyears old, war, with
s. Heighr, 16; has good
mscle; no h!em;-li or deisstrong, triciionless in
d in disposition, snd a-p<*rrHis sire is !hi celebrnied
i, Hi* dam, Bcscy Bsker,
:>ther cf trotters. She was

rtator. who wai»he»i:°of .

c, 2.10, <;f Difccr. 2 07,
nrihlr IX.-eum, 2 04, :hc - :
f Na-cy liassk4, W.c queen
usfl !iif: siic of inh> rs

si

$;» e.i
rt : 'ro' e;* with net-

"

; jrtri, W a w pass^ssc S Si
irmts « ! soporiyr qiia'ity.
5 00 !o insure colt. For
2<'iz:cc r.tid certified record

JOHN G. MOBLEY,
Winnsboro, S. C. > S
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